Abstract This paper analyzed about operation environment and policy for US military tactical communication, and security policy and transmission performance of tactical link. It is presented operation communication message and framework, which is supported semi automated force, SINCGARS specification of link layer in operation environment, and analyzed COMSEC policy and application layer security in tactical security policy. Also it analyzed in respect to transmission performance and crypto synchronization detection. Security policy of tactical link and COMSEC is analyzed in respect of crypto device such as AFKDMS, AKMS, RBECS, KIV-7/HSB.
서론
미군은
링크계층 MIL-STD-188-220 전달 구조

데이터 링크의 경우 MIL-STD-188-220 규격을 준수 하고 있다(Fig.1). 디지털 메시지 디바이스 버스 시스템 을 위한 상호 운용 표준으로 단말과 단말간 정보 교환을
목적으로 하는 전술 통신 체계에서 적용된다. [ Fig. 3 ] S/N rate in Rician fading channel (ρ=variable, k=variable) 
